The presentations will include:

- Deep basement construction, including dewatering.
- Basement and foundation design; structure.

Dunnes (on the site of the first Dunnes Stores) and Half Moon Street are purely commercial/retail developments. Opera Avenue has commercial and residential accommodation.

**Presenters:**

Ken Griffin, Director, Niall Fitzsimons & Co.
Martin Murphy, Senior Design Engineer, Niall Fitzsimons & Co.
Paul Matson, Senior Design Engineer, Niall Fitzsimons & Co.

- **20.00 Thursday, 11 February 2010 in the Rochestown Park Hotel.** ALL WELCOME

**Further information:**

Martin P Mannion Chartered Engineer Phone: 086 8345812; email: martin.mannion@cit.ie
John J Murphy Chartered Engineer Phone: 021 4326741; email: johnjustin.murphy@cit.ie